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Benton Community Foundation, with support from the Marilyn
Fischbach Reading and Writing Fund, is pleased to invite
applications for mini grants for teachers in the local elementary
schools. These mini grants may be used to secure classroom
materials or special experiences that will enhance the curriculum
offered in your program. Past recipients have utilized the funds to
purchase advanced reading materials, supplies for special
projects in the classroom, unique phonics curriculum and
many other exciting learning tools that improve the classroom.
The Foundation would like to help teachers bring “extra” things
to the classroom that the schools are unable to fund.
To apply for this grant:
★ Write a one-page letter to the Foundation indicating what
project or material you would like supported. Indicate
how this project will improve learning for your students.
Include a description of alternative sources of funding
you may have available.
★ Secure your Principal’s signature on your letter.
★ Attach documentation that supports the cost (i.e.,catalog
page, brochure, or online printout).
★ Applications can be sent via email to Andrea Bowman at
andrea@bentoncf.org or via postal mail to Benton
Community Foundation, PO Box 351, Fowler IN, 47944
★ All applications are due Friday, September 30, 2022.
Individual teachers may request up to $500. Joint applications,
e.g., across grade level or across school, will be considered at a
higher funding level. Funding for selected projects will be
available November 1, 2022.
We look forward to helping you lead special learning
experiences in your classroom!
Sincerely,

Alice Thurston
Marilyn Fischbach Reading and Writing Committee Chair

